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Events Calendar

March
2-4 Coral Coast Youth Weekend
16-18 Western Region Youth Weekend
24 Sunshine Coast Youth Rally
30-1 Capricornia Youth Weekend

April
21 Adventurer Rally
27-29 Saltworks Skills Training

May
4-6 Pathfinder Orienteering Weekend
28-27 Pathfinder Leadership Award 1

June
2 Pathfinder Rally Day
2 Teen Expedition Info Evening
3 Pathfinder Fair Day
23-1 Pathfinder Teen Expedition
23-6 StormCo Trips

July
21 Master Guide Big Day Out
28 Youth Rally
28 Teen Expedition Reunion

August
4-5 Pathfinder Leadership Award 2
11 Capricornia/Coral Coast Youth Rally
24-26 Saltworks Leadership Training

September
21-29 Big Camp

October
20 Shine Girls Rally
20 Boys Rally
21 Adventurer Fun Day
27-28 Pathfinder Leadership Award 3

November
24 Youth Rally
25 Adventurer & Pathfinder Leaders Day
30-2 Envision

January 2013
1-5 SPD ‘World Changers’ Youth Congress
7 Junior Camp Staff Training
8-13 Junior Camp
14 Teen Camp Staff Training
15-20 Teen Camp
21-25 RC4KC Camp

March – April 2013

Contact info
Phone: (07) 3218 7777
Email: anita.new@adventist.org.au
Address: 19 Eagle Terrace, Brisbane, QLD, 4000